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News of the Week
In Southern Pines

Many Social Events as Winter 
Season Gets Under Way 

in Sandhills.

The Thursday Bridge Club last week 
jiiet with Mrs. W. C. Mudgrett and 
i^pent a delightful afternoon. The 
usual pleasurable game of bridge was 
indulged in, after which ice cream and 
cake were served . The highest score 
was handed in by Mrs. John Powell

The annual Bazaar which is to be 
held some time in the early part of 
December was discussed

Last Friday night the Boy Scouts 
of our town had a  Father and Son 
hike to Lemon Springs.

Jack Coursey spent last week end 
with his parents, returning to Raleigh 
on Tuesday morning.

Mrs. John Lewis and Mrs. E tta 
Lynch attended the Ruby Annivers
ary of the Baptist Missionary So
ciety at Aberdeen Tuesday. The pro
gram was in charge of Mrs. Lewis.

_TOE PILOT, a Paper With Character, Vaaa. Noith r«mKnA, Page Fiv«

w th  special emphasis on the adult. Ray has been appointed to take t h e j l ^ v r l  f / l  'VICTOR AND VANQUISHED
^ e  last speaker was Atty. W. D. Roll Call a t Lakeview. ^  ^  ^  I PLEDGE SERVICE TO STATE.
Matthews, who took for his subject,! Mrs. Alfred H. Williams*and Miss H l S t O r i C a l  o O C lC ty
“The Clash of the Ages.” Two selec-' Katherine E. Williams and Miss Kath- 
tions by the high school chorus, with erine E. Williams, of Utica, N. Y.,
Miss Reed as accompanist, were great-1 motored down last week and will 
ly enjoyed. A business session with i  spend several weeks in their cottagje. 
election of officers followed.  ̂ Miss Helene Doughtery has return-

—-------------------  I 3d to Lakeview after spending the
EUREKA. I summer in the North, and has re-

I The following telegrams passed be-
Author, President of Associa** | tween conqueror and conquered after

tion, to Preside at 28th |the excitement of the recent Guber-
Annual Session. natorial race in North Carolina:

(Hon. O. Max Gardner,
James Boyd, of Southern Pines, j

author of Drums and Marching ■ jj  ̂ addition to my congratulation^,
sumed her duties in the office of John|^^» ^nd president of the State L it- , j  wish for your administration as

A Woman’s Club for the Eureka McQueen. . _  jerary and Historical Association, w ill, 1̂1 the benefits that may
community has recently been organ- . Community Club held a sp ec ia l!^  among the sh a k e rs  at the 28th  ̂pQggijjiy secured to the State.

lotte Erson.

Barnum and Page report the reni»i Blue as presi- meeting on Wednesday eve-. ® ^ me rental   t  . . .  nin<y a t .  fVio Vtrkmo nf "My ow%a x t

the Wrenn cottage on Ashe i 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Neville.

and the second higrhest by Miss Char- „f the W renn 'coU aero^A shP  ^lue, vice president, N.
® ®**̂®*‘ 'and M.^. R. S. Boger, recertary and

The “Night Club was entertained iQf Seal Harbor Maine will arxUr ' --------™ ic«ni lo  maKe nats. . j- * i ^ n • u  uem ei
last Friday by Mr. and Mrs. Frank jhere Saturday to occunv’ the Whit«b i^he Moore County Home demonstra- Clayton, Synodical e v a n -  ^ " " " e * » te ly  following the address,
Shaniburgier, of Aberdeen. A fter a house ^ '« ‘ak er,t„  gelist of the Presbyterian c h u r c h ,  there will be a reception to the mem-

delightful game of the ever popular] Mrs. Alfred Lynch of Lewiston 
bridge, delicious refreshments w e r e .P a . ,  will reside in the Ames c o tta e e '” "®

John Stubbin and w ife" reVidentJ*’’®®™''®''- “"d *>est' brought to a close a busy
work, so far, is to learn to make hats. *eek at the church, for Rev. G. T.

annual session of the association tOj p  SEA WELL,
be held next Thursday and Friday at^ijon. H. F. Seawell, 
the Sir Walter Hotel in Raleigh. Mr. Carthage, N .C.
Boyd will deliver the presidential a d - ' Thanks for your gracious telegram.
dress on Thursday night. IMy hope is that we may all work to-

® gether for the building of a finer

O. MAX GARDNER.
held a revival meeting. And

on May street this

our

served, consisting of a salad course 
and ice cream and cake. The men’s

prizes were won by Everest Perkin-1 crease the ranks of Students "at 
son and Chariest Everest, and th e ' school.
women’s by Mrs. Frank Goodwill. R . , Mrs! Emma F. Cottle of Kenne 
E. Hart and Mrs. Ashe received the bunkport, Maine, arrived on Tuesday
guest prizes. ij,nd has rooms again a t the Elline-

The Night Club will meet a t  Good- ton. 
will’s home next Saturday evening.

! faithful and patient worker with this ^
night found the little church more

season. Mrs. | .. 8:>ving D ^ h t *  of*^^*he*^Lakeview
Ly^nch has two children who will in - , to";*;')* Nursery has been very busy fulfilling

in the school auditorium. The title 
o fthe play is “June.^’

The Parent-Teacher Association

contracts to beautify many of the, 
new lots both at Knollwood and Pine- 
hurst.

Mrs. R. E. H art was hostess to her 
bridge club this week at a lovely
party. After the customary rounds of Markham, of Cambridge, Mass., who »“ditorium | ^

the guests Mrs. W. C. Mudgett was 
high. Mrs. Carl Thompson received 
the guest of honor prize.

Personals.
S. E. Slaymaker arrived in town I  Albert Ruggles and William Fisher, 

last week and will spend the winter | students of State College, spent the

each ' ^^d guests of the association and
the Folk-Lore and Art Societies, which 
will hold their annual meetings joint
ly with the association.

On Friday morning, there will be a 
program of four brief historical pa
pers, followed by a business meeting 
of the association. The folowing pa- 

wi a>^ its monthly business meet- ---------------------------------  pej.g read: “Charles L. Coon,”
mg on ri ay night, November 23rd. gxATE TOBACCO SALES president f  the association, by

ey ave e promise of a talk on SHOW BIG INCREASE.!^ W. Connor, Chapel Hill; “Biblio-
  j graphy of North Carolina History and

Producers’ sales of tobacco on North 1 1928,” by Lois V.
Carolina markets up until November j Raleigh; “Hinton Rowan

Helper,” by William Polk, Warren- 
ton; and “The Presidential Election
of 1824 in North Carolina,” by A. R. 
Newsome, Raleigh.

At the closing session of the asso
ciation on Friday night in the Hugh 
Morson Auditorium, Professor Van 
Tyne will deliver the historical ad
dress on “Diplomats in the American 
Revolution.” For a quarter of a cen
tury, Professor Van Tyne has been an

KIWANIS CLUB TO ELECT
OFFICERS WEDNESDAY NIGHT

The Rev. Edward A. Tuck assisted meeting by
the Rev. George H. Hannon again last County’s Red Cross
Sunday in the special meting at the  ̂ . .  , up u«..i i^uven.uer
Bethlehem church in Carthage. George , ® uxiliary of Eureka show an increase of more than fif-

The Kiwanis Club of Aberdeen will 
hold its annual meeting and election 
of officers a t Pinehurst next Wednes- 
dya evening, at which time the re tir
ing president, Paul Dana, of Pine
hurst, and the other retiring officers 
will make their final reports for the 
yearns activities.

CERTIFICATE OF DISSOLUTION

Eugene Clark, small son of I : ^ ^ ic u ltu re  shows.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Clark, of Leake f  the j gales during the month of October
street, celebrated his third brthdayi ^  present with a well pre-; topped those of October, 1927, by
Monday afternoon. Twenty of his J^sson , promptly at 2 p. m. ^bout nine million pounds, but the
small friends attended the party | giving unsparingly of leverage price received was $2.36 per
^ v en  him.  ̂  ̂hundred lower than that received in

' 'October last year
Mrs. V. F. Fisher, of Carthage Rt. To date there have been 56,753,430

here in his beautiful new home in , week end in town with their parents. ^ ;  «Pent Sunday with her mother, tobacco sold this
Weymouth. This home is on the site 
of the old one hut, except for the 
charming English garden, is entirely

The Eastern Star Sewing Circle] the Old Bright Belt; 178,998,172 in
met Monday night a t the home of i, *7' ^  the New Bright Belt, and in the South
Miss Esther McDanield. Refresh-i . and grand- Carolina Belt 43,549,614.

year in

different from it and does credit to j ments of cake and coffee were served.
both its builder, C. L. Austin and its 
architect, Alfred eYomans, for it is

daughter, Margaret Kelly, spent the

Mrs. B. W. Leavitt is in Rex Hos
pital in Raleigh to undergo an opera-

one of the most attractive homes up!tion.
on the hill. j J. Fred Stimpson is attending the , . p . , ^ v

Mrs. L. Cheeny left Monday for a | Baptist State Convention at High /
short trip to New York. Pont this week.

week end in Lumberton with Mrs. j STATE’S PER CAPITA DEBT
Blue’s daughter, Mrs. R. B. Britt. HIGHEST IN THF roiTNTRY

Mrs. Joe W. Blue has recently re- «*^H EST IN THE COUNTRY.
turned from a week's visit to her

down with Mrs. E. Tracy earlier this 
fall. Mrs. Florence Tracy will live

North Carolina has the biggest per

Several from the Eureka Sunday ’T f * '  indebtedness in the
Tivr.xT.ni , United States, each citizen owmg -  ------  School attended the McNeill Township' “ “T r  “ “ T . ’ “ .'■“ r "  The double road between Southern

Mrs. A. S. Ruggles left Tuesday for 1 of Vo„o ! accordin gto statistics for the Pines and Pinehurst is about to

State of North Carolina,
Department of State.
To All to Whom These Presents May 

Come—Greeting:
Whereas, It appears to my satisfac

tion, by duly authenticated record of 
the proceedings for the voluntary dis
solution thereof by the unanimous 
consent of all the stockholders, de
posited in my office, tha t the Graham- 
Poole Motor Co., Inc., a corporation 
of this State, whose principal oiffiee 
is situated in the City of Vass, County

intensive student of the American I  Noi*th Carolina
J u- u 1 L 1 (W. B. Graham being the agent there-

Revolution, and his books have an in- j and in charge thereof, upon whom
temational reputation as standard au-| process may be served), has com-
thorities of the Revolutionary period. 1 plied with the requirement sof Chap-
Beaides being a  thorough scholar of ^  C onsoli^t^  Statutes, e n ti^ d  
, ^ u I. 1 • Corporations,^ drelimmary to tShe
wide reputation, he has a pleasing i3 3 „j„g j^is Certificate of Dissolu-
address as a public speaker. I  tion:

--------------------------------- ! Now Therefore, I, J. A. Hartness,
Secretary of State of the State of 
North Carolina, do hereby certify tha t 
the said corporation did, on the 10th 
day of November, 1928, file in my 
office a duly executed and attested 
consent in writing to the dissolution

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT HERE 
TO OIL NEW DOUBLE ROAD.

V assiT ^ 'r" '. ''I'Vr * iitco oil.* x.iiciiuiot IS i,u re- corporation, executed by all
_, ginning of the present year compil- ceive its coat of oil. The road ganj?" stockholders thereof, which said

^^rs. Florence Everest Tracy, sister i?ns« o. icxi/ Aiicauiiv i.vii i o j r« i ^. „ . • J 4.U- 1 « . . f  a leiv uc ay lui j gunday School conference at
of Charles Everest, arrived this week Raleigh, where she will spend several , ^ a

1 • • 1 1 1 L ‘SSt ounday and report a good pro- , i xt i ^  ^ ,
and joins her small son who came days with her sons, Albert and Ed- [ ^g |j carried out and helnful____________ National Industrial Con- of the State Highway department ar- consent and the record of the pro

ward. 4.„ „ii* o.,  1 ...1-1   ference Board. rived with the necessary p a r a p h e r -  ^^®dings aforesaid are now on file in
The District Convention of the

to all Sunday School workers.

in the Tracy home on Weymouth Christian Endeavor Societies was held
Road while Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Tracy are away on their winter trip. 
Their trip is to be quite an extended 
one. They will first go to Florida 
and then to Cuba, where they will 
take the steamer for the voyage to 
California throug^h the Panama Canal. 
After a visit with fiends in Holly
wood, they will sail for thier final 

^ goal, Honolulu.
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Wolf and family 

have returned from their home in 
Altoona, Pa., for another winter sea
son here.

Miss Birdilia Blair and Miss Ferris 
have returned for the winter a fte r a 
pleasant summer spent at Honey- 
wood, a charming country estate on 
the Susquehanna, near Sunbury, Pa.

Mrs. James Boyd, with her sons, 
Jamie and Dan and her small daugh
ter Nancy, arrived home Tuesday af
ter spending the summer at Milbrook, 
New York.

Mrs. Elvin N. Edward, wife of the 
District Attorney of Nassau County, 
N. Y., and Mrs. Ashdown visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Lyons this week.

M.rs. V. R. Wiley entertained the 
Farrish Guild a t her home on Massa
chusetts avenue Tuesday afternoon.

at the Church of Wide Fellowship

Oregon has the next largest per nalia on Wednesday and pitched camp  ̂™ î„*¥e 3̂ u l " n y * w C r o f ! l  have h ire -Mrs. W. McC. Blue and Miss Mary « i r n ' 7 ^ i • j  u • j  j  h ‘ *** Acsmiiuuy tthcicvx, x nave: hcitt-
McLeod represented Eureka in ‘he Delaware is The [l^w. '-oad was ^ in g  dragged^ all
Health and Welfare meeting at Pine- last week in preparation for its final I seal at Raleigh, this 10th day of No-

er for Dr. Blair.

MANY ATTEND SUNDAY
SCHOOL MEETING AT VASS

A large crowd was present Sunday 
afternoon for the township Sunday 
School meeting which was held in the 
Vass Presbyterian church. W. B. Gra
ham, township vice president, pre
sided, and a very interesting program 
was given. Miss Blanche Monroe, of 
West End, spoke for a few minutes 
on Cradle Roll work. Garland Pierce, 
of Southern Pines, discussed the va
rious branches of young people’s 
work, and Prof. A. B. Cameron talked

there is a neat little sum left over. 
To say the community is “well pleas-' 
ed” is expressing it lightly, for had 
not we watched with abated breath i 
for fear “hard times” might make 
hard sailing for our boarding depart- j 
ment! Much credit, in this good re-1 
port, is due Mrs. Lannie Bailey, kitch- i 
en manager. Yes, the Eureka com
munity are well pleased with the 
dormitory management of Mrs. Bailey I 
and Mr. Kiser.
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Wednesday afternoon and evening. A j Tuesday of this week ‘ Average net debt for all state gov- top dressing ,and it begins to look j vember, A. D., 1928.
buffet supper was served at the! Miss Mary A. Black spent last w e e k if the days of dust are over. S«rettr^™ *Sta1

^ u rc h  for the guests. A I »nd with relatives in Lumberton. ■ N ebrltka—have no state d e b t ' *  SUESCRIBS T O  T H E  P I L O T — $2 . 0 0  ^ o v l G ,  23, 30, Dec. 7.
ber of delegates attende dthe meet- j  p  principal of Farm L ife ! state debt. j w . Duncan Matthews, Atty.
ings from the different parts of the  ̂g^hool, has a well established record
district, which includes seven coun- ■ ^ ĝ ood instructor in the class room j

 ̂ 1 and as a strict executive ovre a l l '
Miss Lillian Roberts, of Pennsyl- g|-a(jgs ^ow he displays wisdom in i 

vania avenue, and a carload of friends purchasing groceries. After two I
went to see the House in the Horse- j^^nths as purchasing agent for the
shoe last Tuesday. , boarding department he is able to

Miss Mallet, of Freeport, Maine, j grocery bills paid, as
has accepted a position a t stonegraph- j overhead expenses, and

Wrinserlessl

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vinton left on 
(Tuesday for Mt. Dora, Fla., where 
they will spend the winter.

I Mr. and Mrs. Wade H. Coffey and 
I their son David, left on Wednesday 
ifor Greelyville, S. C. Mr. Coffey is 
j in charge of a hunting club owned by 
I Mr. Nash of Nash Motors and Mr. 
i Allen of the Allen Hosiery Co.
] Mr. and Mrs. Edward Burr, of 
Darien, N. Y., arrived on Wednesday 
to spend the winter in their cottage.

Mrs. Nicholas Gibbon has returned 
from Maine, where she has been 
spending several weeks with her aunt.

Miss Johnsye Eastwood has accept- 
, ed a position in the Clow Gift Shop 
a t Pinehurst.

' Thursday night was a night of much 
merriment and music, for it was the 

j night of the fiddlers’ contest. Fiddlers ’ §  
gathered from all around at the Pa- :i 
villion of the Lakeview Inn to try •• 
their skill. And such fiddlin’. Ju s t . ; :  
like the tales our grand fathers told ^
Us about. The prize winners will b e ; | |  
announced lated. After the contest 

! everyone joined into a real old time 
, square dance.
! The Misses Alice McQueen and 
.Ethel Reide, of Winston-Salem, were 
j guests of Mrs. John McQueen on Mon
day.

! Claude Johnson and family have re- 
1 turned to Aberdeen, their former 
I home, after a year in Lakeview.
} Mr. and Mrs. 0  .H. Carpenter have 
j returned and are now living in Shingle 
Sides.

Holt Gardner has left for Florida 
where he will spend some time.

Mrs. Dan Ray attended the meeting 
of the Health and Welfare Associa
tion a t Pinehurst on Tuesday. Mrs.

EASY engineers have found a better—faster— 
easier— safer method than wringing. The old- 
fashioned wringer is obsolete. It is gone from 
the latest EASY Washer.

The new EASY Damp-Dryer takes a big batch of 
clothes and damp-dries them ready for the line 
in less than 2 minutes. And mark this . . .  does 
it while the big tub washes. Two operations at 
once! Does it more gently than the most deli
cate hands can. No broken buttons. No dis
torted woolens nor cracked silks.

You should know about the latest—the moder  ̂
way of washing at once. Name the day and we 
will show you in your home how the EASY 
Washer saves work and clothes. Phone us today.

1 0  things you will 
like best about the 
EASY Damp-Dryer:

Safe—no exposed moving 
parts.

2 , Operation sim ple and 
automatic.

3  ̂ Empties autom atically. 
Eliminates lifting heavy 
pails of water.

4  ̂ No strain on fabrics-'does 
not crack silk or rayoa 
garments.

Leaves blankets and wool*
* ens flufiy and unstretched.

5^ Breaks no buttoot not
* metal fasteners.

Takes out more water 
than wringing does.

Leaves clothet evenly 
damp and £iree from deep, 
hard creases.
Makes ironing easier.

Damp-dries whole batch
* of clothes readv for the 

lin e  in  le t s  chi 
minutes.

lan two

AIm  built with 4 -cycle 
gssoUne motor for homes 
withoHt electricity.

SA FER
FASTER
EASIER
GENTLER

t

5Y WASHER

Plftone for

FUFF
Dctn.oit8tratioa

iaras-,

& Bushby, Inc.
Electrical Contractors, Radio, Frigidaire.

Daniels Building. Southern Pines.
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